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Tee Russians are en the march for
the frontier of India.

Reading railroad affairs are in a
better shape than, they were some
creeks ago.

TnERE is a "nilver lining" to the
European' Asiatic war cloud that in-

dicates peace.

The wheat crop in California, is
reported to be one quarter to three
quarters of last year's crop.

SnotXD the war break out between
Russia and England, it will not be
confined to the border land of India.

REr.kESTATivE SrosfLEB, of Ter-

ry county, expresses the belief that
the State Fith Comraipfcion is a hum
bng.

It it had to be done again, few ox-ti- n

would be roasted by the erring
brethren in honor of the election of
Cleveland.

'The Governor of Kansas has is
tsned a proclamation imposing a quar
antine of ninety days on all cattle
routing from Missouri."

It is said Ibut the more petition
ers an applicant has for an office, the
less chance he stands with Cleveland
for the coveted position.

i i
The Irish are rubbing their hands

and baying Jet ulap the dogs of war,"
and about the next thing heird of
the Irish, will be that they are iu the
front fighting against Russia, for
"Ould England. "

Tnn reform Democrats that so
loudly denounced the spoils system,

re almost to a uiau Peeking for of-fk--

IVndleton who desired to fig
tire as a civil service leformer was
one of the first to corns forward for
an office.

Veen Cclonel Quay announced
himself fig a candidate for State
Treasurer, up stops Mr. Magee, of
Pittsburg, and declares that he 1ms

a man that must go through for the
Luminal ion for that office. Magee
talks a good deal like a boss.

Szsator ErsTrs Democrat is
out against Cleveland for nut putting
Republicans out of office, and tilling
their jik.-- t s with Democrat. The
untei nfial wi!I swt-- the loud cliortu
in ibr; near future unless Cierelaid
divides the loaves and fiht-- among
them.

The men who got from the former
State Treasurer. Jl'2,u00 for the

Coiuicllbville Hospital, have
returned the sum to the State Treas-

ury. A law suit stared them in the
face, with no prospect of escape for
their fraudulent wovk. They may
ftill be sued, by the Attorney Gener-

al.

The Philadelphia Record remarks:
The wife of an habitual drunkard in
Buffalo. N. Y., has obtained a verdict
of $l'Wl damages against a liquor
teller who persisted in 6elling her
husband whisky after he had been
noticed to desist. The verdict is a
righteous one. though two of the
jurors rendering it were saloon keep-

ers. There seem to be publicans with
consciences as well as publicans with
out.

On the morning of the 39th of
April, one man sprang into an ex-

press car of a train that stopped at
Harrodshurg. Indiana, and demand-
ed the money that the agents car-
ried, lie shot the two agents in the
car Davis and Weber and siezed

eipress money packages and escap-

ed. The plunder that he stole
amounts to about $1,800. Theagents
both are in a critical state.

Tt is rather a large discrepancy
'that exists betsveen what Hendricks,
Randall and thousands of other
Democrats said last fall, and what
they say now. They then said that
there are ovrr ?400,000,003 surplus
in the United States Treasury. Xow
they say that there are only $12,000,
000 surplus in the Treasury. "When

they go wrong $400,000,000 in a fi-

nancial statement, how far will they
go wrong with other statements.

It is said that it is the drinking of
"clover tea," that is curing General

Grant. If the Generals cancer
should be cured by the use of clover

tea, his illness will prove to be a

blessing to thousands, for the cure

will be so extensively announced

through the press that every one
will become acquainted with the
blood purifying qualities of clover

tea. The General has been drinking

clover tea the past four weeks, and

has been growing better ever since

he began to use it

and Hendricks are not

bosom friends. Mrs. Hendricks was

notinvitod, as it is believed she

should Lave been as the wife of the
e President, to help receive at the

public receptiona of the President.
Washington ia like other towni whan

the women get to fighting. There
doesn't seem to be peace in store for
t Clevelanl administration on the
s m :il or woman question. The Fres
idftuf might marry "Mariah," or some
other woman and that would aettle
the question as to which woman
should preside at the President's re
ceptions. Miss Cleveland presides
nicely at the President's receptions.

Important If True,

A cttt paper, under the above head
declares the recent discoveries, have
revealed the information that there
is an incendiary association that has
its head quarters in New Tclr. city.
The chief of the gang is known as
"The Professor." Ha makes arrange
ments with proprietors of stores,
and for a percentage of the insur-

ance money sends one of its mem-

bers to any city or town ; arranges
matters ; sets fire to the places ; es-

capes, and leaves no trace by which
either he or the proprietor can be
connected with the affair.

State Treasurership.

Ex Secretary of State, Quay, has
taken the field for the office of State
Treasurer, and this is what the Phil-

adelphia Bulletin says about it : Mr.
Quay announces himself as a candid-

ate for the nomination of StateTreas-ure-r,

and the announcement seems
to have made a considerable stir
among the politicians. There are
several things that can be safely said
of Mr. Quay. In the first place, if
Mr. Quay says that he is going to
run, it is a sure thing that he means
it. He is not the man to be a tender
to anybody else, or to use himself or
be used for the ulterior benefit of.
others. lie will be a real candidate
or none at all. Ia the second place,
Mr. Quay, if nominated, will make a
lively campaign of it There is noth
ing phlegmatic or torpid about him.
It is an offyear and the Repub-

lican majority is safe; but Mr.
Quay would not be content with
anything but a rattling fight and a
rousing majority. And iu the third
place, Mr. Quay would make an un
questionably good State Treasurer.
As Secretary of State undor Govern
or Hartratift, he was invaluable, and
he would bring into the State Treas-

ury a degree of natural ability and
trained experience in pnblic affairs
that would cusure the bt st possible
administration. There has never
been a breath of reproach npou. Mr.
Quay's official or personal integrity,
and he would make as good and safe
a State Treasurer as could be select-

ed.
This much aud it is a good deal
can fairly be said, of Mr. Quay's

candidacy for the State Treasurer-ship- .

There may be other candidates
in the field as good as he ; but there
will not be many better. Mr. Quay
is not the Evening Bulletin's candid-
ate; but neither is any one else. It,
is not our habit to Lave candidates
until they lmve been nominated.

ITEMS.

Henry Brown, of Pittsburgh, npon
being informed by his sweetheart
that she had concluded not to marry
him, pulled a bottle of laudanum from
his pocket aud swallowed its contents.
The girl called a doctor and Brown
was pumped out.

Mrs. John Bridge, of Mount Wash-
ington, Allegheny county, was en-

gaged in burning brush on Tuesday
afternoon of last week. Her clothing
took fire ard she was terribly burned
about the limbs and breast She will
probably die.

What Parents Feci.

Many persons especially parents
object to many quack nostrums as
likely to engender or encourage a
love for strong drink. They are right.
Better die of disease than of drunk-enes- s.

The use of Parker's Tonic
does not involve this danger. It not
only builds up the system, curing all
ailments of the stomach, liver and
kidneys, but it stimulates without in-

toxicating and absolutely cures the
appetite for liquor.

Killed By a Bull.

A New Castle soecial 6avs: A man
by the name of Erron Tyson, who
was employed by W. H. Hopper, of
Shenango township, Lawrence Co.,
was killed by a vicious bull at noon
on Tuesday. Tyson has had charge
of the eniinal for two years, being
his constant keeper, and it was nev
er known to sbow any vicious ten
J :r. l.t Tt ia r,t ili alinrr- -

born breed, noted for gentleness. Ty- -

son drove tne animal out oi ine uarn
and tnrnd it into an adioinincr field.
which he was in the habit of doing
daily. As he startea to return me
hull turned on him without any pro
vocation, and, before he coald man
age to escape, butted him to death,
cmshiner nearly every bone in his
body above the waist The flash was
greatly bruised, but no p ace snows
signs of the horns piercing the body.
After having done this terrible mis
chief,

.
the bull became perfectly gen

1 111 i V t L

tie, ana was nanuiea wuu period
submission.

A Dentist In Jail.

The following despatch explains
itself : Chicago, April 28 Dr. W. E.
Day, in whose dental office Mrs. J.
J. Shftv died while under the infla- -

nr nf chloroform vesterdav. was
arraigned to day on the charge of
manslaughter. I he jorouere jury
not having returned a verdict, the

wan nostooned until Thursday.
The doctor was unable to procure
securitv for the $5,000 bonds iu which
he was held, and remains in jail.
When Mrs. Shay visited Dr. Day's
office she was accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. aiaadeu, oi
She wanted all her teeth extracted
and the doctor insisted that she
must take chloroform. Mr. Shay

objected and told the doctor that
she was subject to heart disease, and
that she feared that the administer-
ing cf an anaesthetic might result fa
tally. The dentist then felt her pulse
and assured her that there was no
danger, as he did not think she had
heart disease. The patient was finally
persuaded to follow his advice. She
took the seat and the drag was ap-

plied. When three of her teeth had
been drawn she showed signs of re-
vival and was drugged once more,
and three more teeth were taken out
and again there were signs of return-
ing consciousness. For the third
time the drug was administered,
when the collapse came. The pa-

tient was removed from the chair to
a lounge, where she died within a
few minutes in spite of the efforts of
a doctor who had been hastily called
in. This is the story as told by Mrs.
Madden. Dr. Day denies that he
administered chloroform more than
once and insists that the patient died
from a nervous shock. Dr. Day has
practised dental surgery in Chicago
since 1876.

Dodging A Cyclone.

The Macon Telegraph, reports the
following : I heard a noise outside
and ran out to see what it was. I
saw at some distance off a heavy
black cloud, funnel-shape- d and twist-
ed at the bottom like a screw. It
seemed whirling with immense rapid-
ity and was coming through the
woods like a wild animal. It was just
awfuL People began to cry out and
run around distracted and I felt very
queer. I saw that big black thing
come bouncing along like a great
cannon ball and I concluded I was
about to fly away on it and be an
angel. The cloud did not lie close
to the ground, but bounded up and
down, jumping clear over the tops of
the trees aud tearing others to pieces.
I thought I would he down a while.
I selected a spot that was full of mud
aud water. I don't know why I chose
such a place, but maybe it was be
cause I was in a hurry and did not
have time to choose well. It was a
soft place however, and had its at-

tractions at that moment.
After I had got myself well settled

in the mud I saw that the cyclone
was giving me the go by. It passed
about 20J yards to my left and tore
things up terribly. There was a tree
standing there in full view. The cy-

clone struck it about fortv feet from
the ground, turned the branches and
all around a half a dozen times like
lightning and then snatched the
whole upper portion iuto kindling
wood and carried it oil. It was au
awe inspiring sight and although I
am glad I saw it I dou't want to see
it again not so close, anyhow.

More About Bread.

"After alL," said a iprominent
French bread baker the other day,
after mentioning the receut article
on the subject in The North Auieri
can, 'the cause of the principal evils
in the busimsi rests with the people
themselves. People in America must
have fresh bread. It must be deliv
ered for breakfast every morning.

e have to deliver all the bread we
make inside of two hours in the morn
ing, and the teams that deliver it are
idle ad the rest of the day. Here is
an item in the cost of the article that
mauy don't appreciate. It is really
what makes bread so high. If you
are not on hand exactly on time in
the morning the customers complain
and if a man decides to go to busi-
ness fifteen minutes earlier iu the
morning, the deliver has to change
his whole rout to get bread there in
time.

"Ia Paris bread is delivered at all
times. People eat stale bread there,
and they eat it all, but here go out
and look at the garbage barrels and
you'll find them filled with bread
which the people don t eat.

" hv do Americans demand fresh
bread ? Well, because they want to
have the dyspepsia, I guess. Nearly
all Americans do have it, and I can't
see any other reason."

"They certainly cannot want a dis
ease. Is not most of the bread made
in this country unfit to eat when
stale?"

"No doubt this is true to a certain
extent, but then I tell yon this, too,
depends on the people. There is
nothing that public sentiment will
pot d if it is exerted. But the ma
jority of people don't know what's
good for them, and don t try to hnd
out. They don't like stale bread,
but that is the best criterion of bread
Biead that is not fit to eat when stale
is never fit to eat People should
mako that test. Let the bread get a
day or two old ; then if it looks in-

viting, if it is palatable, agreeable, in
short, if it tastes good, it is truly
good bread ; but if it does not, then
they should patronize another baker
This will create a general demand
for better hread ; and it will not raise
the price, for people will find them
selves eating it stale, and the cost of
delivery will be reduced. A3 it ia
now the customers will forego every
other consideration for the sake of
getting fresh hot bread. These same
people who ponder after the Parisian
fashions in their dress would ds well
to follow the French in respect to
some of their eating habits.

On the question of selling bread
by weight it has been found that this
is the case with many large institu
tions of the city, and the price per
pound, is very low. Some get it for
four cents a pound, some for three
and a half, and one or two at even
three cents per ponnd. Upon hear
ing that a certain hospital taking
5000 loaves month paid the baker
three cents a pound, an old baker up
town said : "He must have put a
creat deal of 'iniun in it, then.

"What, Indian meal ?" asked the
reporter.

"Yes."
"Why, do bakers mix oornmeal

with the flour!
"Yes, lots of them "
"How much is it possible to use T

"About twenty-fiv-e per cent, but
they don t generally put in this much.
It makes it too dark. The main ad'
vantage in using "Injun" is that it
takes so much more water and makes
the loaves heavier. North American.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Buy the Carlisle shoes at G. W. necks.
Last Thursday, Rev. John C. Gner, of

DsrtBTillt, who preached in the Presbyte- -

rian ebnrch, not long since, ia'thit place,
ww unanimously elected pastor of the Pres-
byterian congregation of Lewiaburg, Cnion
county.

Auk for Brown'i babv shoes, tba nicest.
I oea tent and best babv ab..es in tb niarknt.

and for aale only at U. W. Beck's boot
boe emporium.

The other evening a burning brush pile
back of Mr. Funk's reaideoee in Fatteraon
eanse a good deal of excitement, it waa Ire-

lieved by people that saw It from a diataoce
to bo a house on fire.

The divorce market in Indianapolis ia
thus summarised by a local journal : "Brisk
competition among our local lawyers baa
brought down the prices of divorces : We
quote: Common separation, $15; small
alimony, $25 ; large alimony, $50 to $100,
according to circumstances."

When the Bussian steamer Strolock an-

chored in New York harbor a lot of Irish-

men stood on a pier and could scarcely be
kept from giving the new-com- three
cheers. To nse an Indian expression, the
Irishmen of New Tork have their wsr paint
on, and threaten to make torpedoes of beer
kegs and in the event of the British abip-of-w- ar

the Garnet, following the Russian
into New Toik they will blow the G arnet
to pieces. The Q arnet Is now in New
York harbor.

Text Books.
Tbe Committee on uniformity of text

books met in the school bouse, Miffliutown,

on Saturday, April Utb, 1S76, pursuant to a
call ot county superintendent W. S. Ad
man, organized by electing O. B. McWil

lianis, president, and J. W. Hibbs, socreta- -
ry. Prof. J. N. Keller moved that this
committee proceed to devise means to se
cure county uniformity of text books in the
schools of the county.

Moved that the President appoint a com.
mittee of four teachers and throe directors
to examine text books and recommend the
best series to the different boards ol direc-
tors of Juniata county, for their adoption,

Moved, that the publishing houses enter
into a written contract to tnroish the books
tor a stated period at a certain price per
book.

Moved, that the minutes be adopted as
read, and the different county papers be re-

quested to publish the same. Adjourned to
meet at call of President.

In accordance with a resolution puaed by

a convention of teachers and directors held
in Mifflintown, April 11th, I appoint the fol

lowing persons to select a uniform series of
school books tor Juniata county. Teachers,
1. II. Martin, Beale; J. X. Keller, Mifflin

town; W. II. Uroninger, Turbett; J. W.
Hibbs, Delaware ; Directors, Dr. I. N.
Grubo, Thouipsontown; Dr. A. W. Shelley,
Port Koyal; J. P. Holman, Greenwood.

D. B. Mc Willi na, President.

Reduced Rates to the Army
Reunion at Baltimore via

l'ennaylvania Railroad.
The sixteenth annual reunion of the Army

of the Potomac will be held in the city of
Baltimore, May 6th and 7 tb. Present indi-

cations foreshadow one of the moat brilliant
and successful gatherings ever enjoyed by
this association. Great interest is being
niauilusted by the old soldiers all over the
l uion, and coming as it does on the heuls
of the visitation to Gettysburg, there is uo
doubt ol a large and enthusiastic attendance.
The citizens of Biltimore, with t!ieir us ml
alacrity in lucu matters, aro bestirring
themselves to provide both entertainment

and amusement for their gaosts, both of
which they will accomplish in ttao most
thorough manner.

The programme for the first day embra
ces a public meeting with a poem and ora
tion ; the second day will be devoted to a
grand parade of the civic and military bod
ies, with receptions, banquets, excursions,
ax., to fill in the intervening time. The pa-

rade will be a fine spectacle, and a magniO -

cent display of in which many
novel effects will be introduced, form an
interesting feature for one night.

Besides the soldiery of the Union, many
ot wnom will come fresh from the field o f
Gettysburg, a large number ol distinguished
persons in civil lite are expected to be pres-

ent. The President of the United States,
members of tbe Cabinet, and other men o f
high station, will participate in the ceremo
nies.

For the accommodation of the large num
ber of visitors who will be attracted thither,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Biltimore on tbe fol

lowing terms : From Washington to Balti
more and return on the 6th and 7th, good
for tbe day only, at $160; and from all
points on the Baltimore and Potomac Kail- -

road at two cents per mile ; from all points
on the Philadelphia, Willmington and Bal
timore and Baltimore Division of Northern
Central Railway, on the 6th and "tb, good
to return nntil the 8th at a rate of about
two cents per mile; and from all other points
on their system, excursion tickets will be
sold to members of the Brand Army on the
presentation of card orders, to be procured
by application to J. Frank Supploe, chair-

man, Ac, Baltimore, Md., from May 2d to

7th inclusive, good to return until the 10th,
at the rate of two cents per mile.

Brush Burnlagr.
That it is dangerous business to burn

brush when the wind blows is abundantly
evidenced by the following two items trom
the Fulton Republican of April 30 : One

dav in the early part of last week, while Ja-

cob Wangle was engaged in burning brush
on the Mrs. Webster place, in Ayr township,
the grass in a field close by took fire and
commenced to burn fiercely. Mr. Natigle
attempted to extinguish the flames, when

bis clothing took fire, and, as his pantaloons
could not be taxen off until bis snoes wire
removed, he was seriously burned before
that could be accomplished. lie was remov-

ed to his home by his friends, where be is
suffering greatly. In the meantime the lire

gained headway, threatening the buildings
of W. A. Sloan. Three fields were burnt
over. A couple of furrows around the fields

checked the tire and saved much valuable
property.

A fire similar to the above, with like re-

sults, occurred in the same township, on
Thursday last. The victim this time was

Samuel U. Shoemaker. He had been burn-

ing out stumps on bia farm near this place,
when tbe dry grass caught and was soon be

yond bis control. In fighting it bis clothing
caught fire and he would undoubtedly have
been burned to death, bad not Mrs. John
Lindsey smothered the names with her cloth
ing. Dr. Trent's woods and the fields lying
between the Merceraburg pike from Mra.

Suider's to the township road were burned
bare by the flames, and but for the energetic
efforts ol tbe citizt ns of the vicinity, it would

have spread to an alarming extent, canstag
great loss cf property. A great d-- al of fenc-
ing n tbt farsis oi Dr. Trout, Peter Mazsara,
Mr. Snider, Jobn and Andrew Neurolb
and Samuel Shoemaker was destroyed. Tbe
loss will amount to several hundred dollars.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF9IIFFLMTOW", PA.

wrrst

BRANCH AT PORT ROTAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NETIX POME ROT, Pruidnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Caihitr

Dti serosa:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertsler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C- - Pomeroy,

STOCKSOLDtSS s

J. Nevin Pomercy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie J. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Korts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Uolmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

'XT Interest allowed at tbe rate of 8 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, en
12 months certificates.

r jan23, 18f5--tf

ESPENS CHADE S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

or
Spring and Summer Goods,

bas now been shelved, and will be kept

op week after week bj fresh sappliss

from tilt hsad ' tbe market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
II bas Dress Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, Black silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a full line of low

priced Dress Goods of tbe latest

shades, and also a full line of standard

shades.

niS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from tbe Finest Shoe to the

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish you. Shoes for chil-

dren, Mieses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Riee, Tea,

in short ezerjtbing, ack for wbtt yon

wan t.

QCEB.fSWABE AND GlASSWARB.

Every hone must keep np its sup-

ply of QUEES3WAKE, GLASS-

WARE, WOODEN WARE. This is

the store to call on for such artioles.

If you oannot vit-i- t my place, your
(

order by mail will be promptly attend- - j

ed to. I

Visit the store. '

MAia STREET. j

Opposite ComT IIouss,

Mifllintown, Pa.,
Frederick ESFE3TSCHADE.

Adnilnlatrator'n Sale.
Tbo undersigned, Adm:nifra? r of

Georee Smith, lite of "".lK.ir
dee'd, itl reU al hi reti'lT.''! r.l ictist
Knn, oa the p ke, two miles wet of Trv.ip- -
S'lutuwn, on

SATl'KDAY, MAY !.!. V'Z--

the following er"Uii! r'r.rrny. .t : A
Uood Unrse, one pood C.vr. fre!i Vnt
time vf rsle, one brood itw, tut ol p.j,, two
shoata, dexter queen top bneirv, neirlv row,
a new ard very handy rm liorae wa
gon, two.horae sled and a aieih.
A good hay fork, rope and !l: .vs. Kakea,
forks, f hovels, two sood p rind-atom- hoes,
digging iron, art brnMi. 'nw critter, hay
knite, side saddle, 4.C. A lot ot carpenter
tools, H arrihliurft nrtd-- r oiitti r, a m w Har-- r

is burp tannine mill, a lull line of house) old
goods, beds and ehrtirs. csrpet,
coal stovea, Mauds, cheat a, barrel's meat
vessels, appU-hutter- . cider Tinecjr, axe.
crocks, benches, looing laca, bucketa,
tubs, bureau, bix'k-cas- e, fcr. Com and
eats by the bushel. A lot ol white pine
boards. A variety of iroos not here men
tioned. Sale to commence at 11 o'elook A.
M. Terms ten months.

W ELLINGTON SMIT".
Administrator.

From Pole to Pole'
Atis'i Panar'iLrj bu tM

power of curt for ail laaa of U. biocd.

The Hrpooner Story.
w B'dord. ;wi I, JfS.t- - .,

ra. J. C. Am fc Co Twtnty jrr r I .
waa a t.rpoor iwtha North Paln-.-- k

there of ibo craw and mvwif w.ra 'aft up
vnrn. Oiir bMiaa wri lUt!l, fuaaawillaa
uit kitadiuc. wth looa. purpia blolrbra aU
m ea, szhI our trm rotua. Ta tt

sr sad lars were pwtif b4ly off. All aar
Sum jnloa waa acctdantally dtro;t.
aaptaio had a coupia doaaa bottltaof ATllI
tjaaAPARiLLa and r"T a that. Wa raaaa-ra- d

oa it quletar tlian I bar aw ao waa
root bt about hf aar ot br traataant far ticorry,

aad Tto aaa a sood daal of it. Baalsf so
ia rsur Aiaianaoof Toar Baraaparllla balas

fw4 fur carry, I ihonsbt jam whl to kaow af
thla, and ao aand yoa tba facta,

ttaapaetfullj jours. Halts T. TVraTS.

The Trooper's Eprtnc:
Jfann. BaUlaUS. Affcu,)MmK7, Jilt.

Dm. J. C. AT Co OaaUaaaao: I haTa
aiach phuari to taatlfy to tba groat valao of
jour Baraapa.-la- . Wa bar baan ataUoaad
bars for arar ! yaara, during: wblcb. Uraa wa
had ta tin la Mata. Being uadar caavaa for
sack a time btvagbt aa what ta ealled la thla
country Teld'-ar- a. I had thoea aorea far
aoow ttwa. 1 waa aaneen ia jovr
artlla. two b' --a or wblca asaaa aaraa
iteappear rapiltlr, aad I am aw e,atle well.

Toara truly, T. K. Booaw.
Tntftr, taaa mnmmrn v on.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I. tba oaly taoroogaly aVaMa blaa. parMar.
tie only wdicioa that eradleataa tba paumaa ef
Frrofula, Mercury, aad Cabtaglaaa Dieeaea
from tba ayaiaae.

ruriin av
Dr. J. C. Ajar at Oo, Lowell, Hsa,

Sold fey all Drmgwbns: Friaa(l
feotuaa fa ta.

NICE F A. 3 !M

PRIVTESALE
The nndersifned offers at pr irate sale her

farm, situated in Beale township, near
Walnut P. O., and kix miles west of Miff-

lin Station, P. K. K., containing

G3 ACHES,
more or less, and having thereon erected a

GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings. There is a good
spring of water on tha promises, and fruit
of d itl eront kinds. The farm is situated in
a pleasant community, convenient, to
churches, school and stores. Any person
desiring to purchase a pie tsint home should

! call on or address. L. C. Toon,
Walnut P. (..

Nov. 6, IH4, tf. JuuiaU Co., Pa.

Caution Notice.
All persons aro her!y ciutined, not to

to hunt or fib, er in any way to trespass on
the lands of the undersigned in Feruian.igb
township. art. Brsca.

March 2, 1S8.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.

TIMK-TABL- K

Oa aad after Monday, April pth. 1885,
trains that step st Mifflin will run ss follows:

EASTWARD.
HnmsoB AccoMMorMTios leaves Hun-

tingdon daily at 6.30 a. m.. Mount Union
6.5; a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,02 a. m.,
McVeytown 7,24 a. in., Lewistown 7,00 a.
m., Milford 8.0'J a. m., Miffiin 8,15 a. m ,
Port Royal 8.22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27- - a. m ,
Tascarora 8,30 a. m., Vannyke 8,34 a. m.,
Tnompsontown 8,42 a. m., Durward 8.46 a
m., Millerstown 8,53 a m., Newport 9,05 a.
m., arriving at Hamsbnrg at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. in.

Jhstowh Expasss leaves altoona daily
at 7.16 a m., and stopping a ' all regular
stations between Altoona and llarrisburg,
reachea Mifflin at 10.23 a. m., Uarrisborg
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia al
a. 45 p. m.

Mail Tbais leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. tu., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-
ping at all regular statlona arrives at Mifflin
at 5 13 p. ru., Harriaburg 7.10 p. n., Phila-
delphia 4 25 a. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 100pm.
Altoona 645 pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p ui i Mif-
flin 145 pm; llarrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a m.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passciaia leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 80 a. a.; llarrisburg, 8 15 a. m.
Duncannon, 8 63 a. m.; Newport, 9 3 a.
an.) Millerstown, 9 36 a. m.;Tbompsontown,
9 47 a. ui.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. in ; Tuacar-or- a,

9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. tu.; Port
Koyal, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 1016 a.
atillord, 10 21 a. ax; Narrows, 10 2'J a. ta.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 1107
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyroue, 12 68 p. m.;
Altoena, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Uarrisburg and Altooua.

Oriraa Expssss leaves Philadelphia dal-

ly at 5 40 p. tu., Harrijbarg, 10 40 p. in.,
stopping at Rockville, Maryaville, Duncan-
non, Newport, Millerstown, Tnompsontown,
Port Royal, time at Mirliiu, 12 15 f. m.; Al-

tooua, 2 40 a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Tails leaves PhiladalpUia daily at

7.00 a. m., Uitrrisburg ll.OOa. m., New-

port, 12 13 p. in., Mifflin 12.47 p. in., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Miitlia
aud Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.S0 p. u.,
Pittsburg 9.10 p. m.

lltnTi.ionoii Accommodation leaves Phil-

adelphia daily at 11 10 a. m., Harriaburg at
5.15 p. m., Duncannon 5.69 p. ui., New-

port 0,1? p. ru., Millerstown 6,28 p. m.,
Tbompsontown 6,10 p. iu., Vandyke 6,47
p. m , Tuacarora 6,51 p. m., Mexico 6,51 p.
ui., Port Koyal 7,00 p. m., Mifflin 7,05 p.
ui., Lewiatown 7,28 p. m., McVeytown 7,-6- 3

p. ru., Newton Hamilton 8,14 p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. in.

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelphia 11 20
p in ; Harriaburg 8 10 a m ; Dancannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 a m ; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 606 am; McVeytown 6 30
a in; Mt. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon 6
26 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Sproee Creek
6 64 am; Trrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
732 a m ; Altoona tlVtm; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Past Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 CO a
m ; llarrisburg 8 45 p in ; MiWin r 08 p m ;
Lewistown 5 28p m : Huntingdon 6:i0 pm ;
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 810pm; Pitta- -
w3rg 1 1 bo p m.

FaM Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, Newport and McVeytown
when flagged..

Mail Express vast, on undays, will stop
at Burree, when flagged.

Johnstown Express east, on Sandiys,
will connect with Sunday Mail east leaving
Harriaburg at 1 15 p. m- -

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
atop at Lucknow and Poorman'a Spring,

hen flagged.
Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,

wben tlaetted.
LKVV1STOWN DIVISION.

Trains leare Lewintuwn Junction for ilil-ro- y

at 6 35 a m, 10 45 am, 3 25 p m ; tor
Sunbury at 7 16 a m, 2 65 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p ni.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Cleardeld at
b 20 a iu, 7 to p m.

1 raina leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark.
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
ru and 4 30 p m.

1 rains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
aad Lock Haven st 7 05 a m, and 7 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone trom Curwens-
ville and Cloartleld at 6 58 a m, and 6 56 p m.

i rains arrive at Tyrone trom Sco:ia, ar- -
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
68 a m, at 2 35 p m.
H. tb.T.K. K.S BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon tor Bedford.
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 86 a. m.
and 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30
p. m., b 20 p. m.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Novihbcb 16, 1881.
TVataa cr Htrritburg as follow

For New Tork via Allentown, at 7 65 and
9 60 a. m., and 4 4 p. m.

for New Tork via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 25 7 65 am, and 145
p ni.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 55, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 6 05, 6 25, 7 60, 9 60 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 30 p m.

For Pottsvtile at 6 05, 7 65, 9 50 a m, and
1 4 i and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill at
S usqtiehanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 05, 7 65, 9 60 a m, 1 45
ana 4 oo p m.

SVXDJTS.
For Allentown and Way Stations, 7 OOa.m
For Reading, 7 00 a. ni., and 1 50 i. m.
For Philadelphia, 7 00 a. m., and 1 50 p. m

Tram for Harritburg Itavt as .ollow s

Leave New Tork via Allentown at 4 00 8 45
a- - m., 1 00 and 545 pm.

Leave New Tork via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
llarrisburg 1 60, 8 20, 9 25 p. m., and
12 10 and 9 20 a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m.,4 00,
6 60 and 7 4o p m.

Leave Pottsville at 5 60, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reading at 6 00, 7 15, 11 60 a m,
1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.

Leave Potuville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Alleutown at 6 45, 8 40 a m., 12 15,
bo and 9 05 p m.

SUSDJIYS.
Leave N ew Tork via Allentown, at 6 30 p m

Philadelphia? 45 p. m.
Leave Reading at 7 40 a m and 10 26 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEtul.TOJ BRANCH.
Leave HARRISBUBG for Paxton. Loch

tel, and S toelton daily, except Sunday, 6 35
6 40, 9 36 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sundsy, 6 36 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 40 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON dailv. ex
cept Sunday, 6 10 7 05, 1000,11 45 am.
- auu mvoij uany, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 6 10 and 6 80 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Central Patt'r and Ticktl jgenl.

J. E. W GOTTEN,
Oentral Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'8
BOOT AND 80E SHOP

has been removed io
.Hain street, Patterson, Fa.,

where ho will make all the latest styles of
LADIfcS', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'3

and MISSES' SHuES.
FINB EOOTSand KEPA1K1NG aspecialty.

0?-- PRICED REJSOXJBLE.
Give him a call belore going elsewhere

Dee. 19, 1883-l-y.

warren plette,j'attokxk
MIFFLI5TOWN'. -- 00;.

and conveyancing

aed"o Onel.b A.kinson

coos.
Gso. Jacobs, i

Losis K. Aiw'. mi iesn jl JACOB!,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

and OW"" Pr0BP'

ly attended to.
Orrica--On Main street, cf

dene, of Lorn. B- - AfS.W.Bridge street.

JACOB
BEIDLER,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN,
attended to P"Ptr-7- '

0lclWithA.i. Patterson rwitra

Btreet. - .

M. D.,
T--T M. CRAWFORD,

resumed actively tU -

Medicine and Surgery ,Third. . . ,k n d cornernrancnes. uiut - - -

and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.
Marc a 4V, loio.

M. BRAZES, M. v.,j
PHYSICIAN AND SURQLUfl,

Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtca formerly occupied by Dr.BI tern tt.
Pr.f.ssional business promptly attended to

at all hours.

jTuTMcLAtonL.... Jossra W. Srist
MCLAIGIIXI & TJMJi.a

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIATJ CO., PJ.

nyOnly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
frt..a .j.vaa.nu having hrWD thermal) en tly
IHO .AifCli.T- -i " - " er .

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remeay, is bim - --

. ... .;. c.H. tr.trers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a

a copy of the prescription usea, ytwm.,,
i.w j.Hu.rwm, i'ir tireoirinir and using

tbe same which they will dud a sure Ccbb
for Cocobs, Colds, Cosst-amos-

, asthma,
ti a P.rriea wiahiiiar the Pre- -
D -
wriotion, will please addre. Rev.

: . . .... .. o. nr:n:.n.l,iii.rhWILSO, li renn oi--,

N. Y. 8 '85-l-

RUl'TURESLo:
tioa Powder. ?ale, sure cure. 1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PEET 4i CO., 501 Sixth Avenue,
New Tork. Jan. 8, 8-- ly

MERCHANTS .U:
to double their proDis by introducing a Kne

of new goods, indispensable to all famine,
will address tor lull pwrticuUrs. HEALTH
FOOD COM PAN V, 9: 72, 4th A venae,
New Tork. Jan. 8, ".5-l- y.

ii anttood::; A

hbit ofnAVing innoceniiy cun.rsv u mrr
aell'abit'e in hi you'h. l conseiinc- -

-- ..'. .ti .1.. !.. ...... 1 Fnf--.- r ."trv
Lost M mli Hnl. p':yicl General f
Prostration, ov.. oio. unr ... avmpaiv lor ,
l..w htm f..)li.ur . nil ."... : i I 111. rfir)A ,

m conHtenre. J. n . l'i.ir.. olo
Hudson St., Ne Yurt. J.ri f.

rimte
WE W ANT 1M)0 roor BOOK AGENTS

003 FAFjIQUS WOMEN
J'n, sjb n.Lriv aaw scd mtapaal mark nwtBi mtnl

Is tir join prdti";.' d rt K4t of war frMiM Ur--; mUtT--
lt,.:J,.J mOJf'M .VTSV-- t WIMJ. ' t (NSJ JfM ISM

Vrar.-aj- .wifi. V facias MirunJ M y A LWnnrnj
ihwrrvrt ie- -t Or ls-- ! t ktutd Jr.WrV. jf nrn,
( m,ir Zta-- rm. anl II orher wlt knca fnftr-a- .
Tna TVIK T T ''tafs Mavi lr1af TVt tmt T ftrsjl

f mmoijB Amawsn wer mntst nt whf tn tu now f:irc
wk.o iW- bar aw r erWc wr-t-t. aaji trar t.l
aciar Uitr w triT wbit fovn sjrun:y to mt
g'.nrr. t-- r lnil-o- 1mm . R.jnaotic Strry. fvy Hrmtw.
fi Pn'.'ut, i1 grto'l bus k ta v:ihoatt pear Tm

( V ji A Ml r " T kt MaoaY estrlaiiaW,- u
" it Sp,ntld; lliTUtTSt! arith ftU JrfS e,,

ala uai.j aupcib (XKtrauia rrtn ryem. AatmajrmA.

AGENTS WANTED I
ACKIT'T Tua book t taaw afl thar

,' awia, m,u li iiit, ww on aj uat r.aru, j an -
dona it i1 w.to it Wa har miw lavi mtv

ito ba- - so d twrar 4M in thatr mpactia ti wnfthipa- - Wa
aut a spwui wn or wimima-- in V cio ty ml

atea. Wa ra Extra and laasa VaMi. Nov is tht
I r t BaaaoMvie' $fVnt CI alarm, fp' a,

A IA Uillfl MlwA'Vaav lii u aa

Nov. 12 tt-2j-

20 TEARS1
OF 1 31ILLION

COMiRESS copies will soon be sold. Strict--
Bl ;ly n. 'Ditpastio- -

J4M1 ii.'ate, en rrtainims and rtliablt."
ULA1M--. N. V. Herald. J clntnt

t jlmertran hi'tory." N. Y. Tribune,
"-- f irork of ichuh ouy Jmtriean hutorian
might feel proud " N. Y. San. 8,000
stents already employed and nore wanted.

200 per nionth paid. No work ever sold
like it. App'v M once to

The Henry Bill Publishing Co.
Dec. I", ;81-t- f. Norwich, Ct.

FARMERS ! !

Don't be Deceived
As there are persons offering for

sale 1'hosphates branded " Twenty-Fiv- e

Dollar " and other similar
brands, which look very much
like ours, we caution farmers rot
to be deceived. Use only the article
wh:ch has our name and address,
oncachba?;. None other is genu-
ine. B.MJ&H & Sons, Sole lo-pricto- rs

and MeuKifactttrtrs, Fkila.
-- "n --? J. 1

TrYEHTlf FIVt C9LUR

PH0SPSMTE
mmnrrm, ww

Wc Caution all persons not to
infri:?c npon our trade marks
an 1 brutds.

Baugh & Sons,
PHILADELPHIA.

IIor iKwt, How Restored !
Just nnllieh4 . . - -

on the radical curt of e.MATOBnV.
Seruina. Wetness, Invo.'u "TLossea, iMPoriiic., Menta, PJ
lnc.pry, Impedimenta toalso Cossi MmoM, ErlUN, ,nd f rrs in

years' succetnl pract ice thaV ti , 'tJ
icaHy cured , TIUZ?,? "d
at once sinmle r.., , er

hat his conditio,, W?-"- '

tTT-T- his

should be ith'l,.HOf every yonth .nd ,il 'Sent node, ..i - :7.ul n land.
addresa, to

cent, or two p,,,,,.,, J'? '
CILVERWELL MEDICAL CO

APHIS-- J c, Box '

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Patten

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

I1N GRAiTfS,

A Full Lin& of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Cneice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THK

Cnrpet House-FUamTUR- E

ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

Jqlty S. GjTmiirsiLL,

It tha QJd Stand,

tiu BOUTEW ux CCRXaJl r

BRIDGE & WjVTER. STREETS,

MirrLi.vrotr pa.,

has jnrr ric3ived

AJ1 tba mboTaA enumerated rtiol.sv
and all otb er things, that may

b foiind in a

CARPET 5 M5TEUHE STOEE,.

AT PRICES

mom COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES.
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&0t &Ca, &0.
Ia fact everything usually

keIt in a First-Cla-ss Houn-- p
. .

uniiMiing Gooda Store.

J0HN S. GRAYBILL
BRIDGE STREET, SauihSida,

Between th. Canal and Wat Straet.


